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RECEIPTS OF HOGS Briej City NewsSouth Side
rested en a charge ef picking the
pockets of Peter Laslo, 520J South
Twenty-fift- h street His trial will be
held today. '

Fiancee Sobs as Victim
Prraks Shoulder at Party At aAT STOCKYARDS party In the home of Henry Reitl

will report at the den Tuesday'and
Friday night at 8, and the chorus
and stage workeis will report Mon-
day and Thursday nights and Sun.
day afternoon. Some vacancies art
yet unfilled and Mr. Rens will mret
applicants at the den on any of the
hours named.

Nurses in Canada and Australia
are given rank in the army the same
as the men.

ferent states comprising the Omaha
nmil division, .will be sold at auc-
tion at the north entrance of the
poftoffice at 9 this morning.

Rehearsal Hours Fixed

For en Show
Gus Renz yesterday announced

rehearsal nights for the
show. Members of trie working crew

Hard, 405 Williams street, Sunday
night. AJ Kirkland. U south Four-
teenth street, broke the shoulder of

finally got it, he found new difficul-
ties in getting passports.

Ready for Home-Coinin- g.

But eventually thesetoa, were se-cu-

and two weeks ago came a
cablegram, stating that Hyman and
the wives and children were in Paris
enroute to seaport to take ship
for the great,free America.

And this if the reason why Zal-
mon is busy in the little cottage
with the assistance of neighbors aud
friends, making magnificent prepa-
rations for the bid day. next Sun

Of Fire Blast Is Buried

New "Typo-Telegraphe- r" Is

Operated Over Long Wire
Cincinnati, O., May 31. An Inven-

tion in telegraph instruments which
transmits and receives press met-saf- es

through, the operation of i
machine similar to a typewriter
was officially demonstrated between
this city and Baltimore, Md., at the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad offices in
the Central union railway station
here recently. The instrument is the
Invention of Dr. L. M. Potts of
Baltimore, Md.

SET NEW RECORD William K. Hall. 1330 South Fifth
street it was alleged, after the
whole ' party had been arrested by
police.

Many Visit Flying Fiold Thou
sends of spectators visited

flying field Sunday afternoon
and saw several Omahans make
flights by aeroplane- - Mr. and Mrs- -

day, the day the brothers dreamed

Joe Curtis, Frank Myere and hisAnVKBTTSEMIVT
son, Morgan; Mrs. George Emory,
wife of Motorcycle Policeman

OMAIIANS TO SEE

WIVES AFTER A

WAIT 0F7 YEARS

Little Cottage on South Side

Prepares for Happy Re-

union Immigrants to
See Babies Again.

The loneliness of seven years of

separation from wives and children
will end next Sunday when, in 'the
little cottage of Zalmon Kata, 52U
South Twenty-firt-h stbeet, he and
his brother,-Hyma- and their wives
and children will be reunited.

Emory, and O. A- - Bennett, man.
ger of the Henshaw, "took the ir"

Mrs. Mary Stungis, 3310 T street,
dressed in deep mourning, attended
the funeral of Frank Zolan yes.
terday and at the grave in St.
Marys cemetery, burst into tears
and sobbed aloud her lover's name.
She declared that she had been the
fiancee of Zolan since 1906. Zolan
was the victim of an explosion in
his home early last Thursday
morning.

Peter Zolan of Chicago, a brother
of the deceased, asserted at the
funeral that he knew as brother
never intended to mats He re-

pudiated Mrs. Stungis. vhen told
of his attitude, Mrs. Stungis

she will fight in the courts,
if necessary, for olan's estate and
his life insurance.

Victim of Pickpockets.
Pickpockets stole $20 from Toe

Zaviel, 4932 South Twenty-fift- h

during the afternoon.

MOTHER!

California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Uxaiivft

Triweekly Itehearsal Chorus, GeTOERtUP
Breakfast

principals and stage worker at Ak
3ar-B- n 'den" will rehearse - Morv
day and Thursday nights and Sun

ol seven years ago and the dav
which has been realized in spite of
the world upheaval that has inter-
vened.

Stolen Merchandise Is

Located at Boys' Homes
Miscellaneous merchandise valued

at $100 was stolen from the grocery
of Lawrence Crurey, 4436 South
Thirty-thir- d street, .Sunday night.
The solen property was located yes-
terday morning by Detectives Far-lan- d

and Knudson at the homes of
two small boys. The detectives de-

clined to reveal the names of the
two boys.

day afternoon until the big, new
show, is in running order, Ous
Renze' announced x yesterday. The t says

street, while he was waiting for
Hvman was due to arrive, at EUts

wcrking crew will practice Tuesday
and Friday nights.

Baby Boy Is Horn A eon was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Isador Zlegler
Memorial day moi'nihg., , !

Boy Who Looks Into

Open Elevator Shaft
Struck by Carriage

A descending elevator struck John
Curran, 16 year old, 1901 Cuming

304,000 Head Received Dur-

ing May, 9,000 More Than .

For Same Month In

Past Years.

According to figures gathered at
the South Omaha stock yards the
receipts of hogs for the month of
May just passed have been the
heaviest of any May in the history
of the local live stock market. The
total is estimated approximately at
304,000 head, or 9.000 more than a
year ago, while the cattle receipts
are about the same as the same time
during 1919, showing this month
106,000 head, about 20,000 less than
in 1917 and 191&

Estimates for the year show that
in the 'past . five months 1,520,371
head of hogs were received at the
local market as against 1,845,308 for
the first five months of 1919, mak-
ing a decrease this year of. 324,937,
while the receipts of cattle for this
year for the first five months shows
an increase of 35,765, there fcing for
the year so far received a total of
659,398 head as against 623,633 head
the first five months of last year.

fhe records jof the receipts of
sheep for the live months of this
year also shova a decrease of 10,191
over the same period last year, the
total 'this, year sq far being 801,296,
while in 1919 the sheep receipts were
811,487 head for" the first five
months.

Tecumseh Epworth League
.Will Meet af Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 31.
(Special.)- - The 28th annual conven-
tion of the Tecumseh district
Epworth league will be held fn
Plattsmouth June 15, 16 and 17. One
of the recreation features of the
program is a ferryboat excursion

street car at Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets in a crowd Sunday night

Officer Taken HI.

While on duty on his South Side
beat Police Officer Hugh J. Mc-

Laughlin, 2921 R street, was taken
suddenly and seriously ill. Ptomaine
poisoning is feared. Up4havera

dishiof
South Side Brevities

street, as hq was looking down the
open shaft of the fourth floor of the
V. M. C. A. building yesterday. He
was saved from being thrown into
the shaft by his cries which caused

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
onlv look for tha name California

. B. Cpwgilt operating the elevator,vji' on the package, then you are sure
Jf your child is having the best and to stop te car immediately. 1 he boymost harmless physic for the little

stomach, liver and bowels, children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must . say

California."

suffered severe scalp lacerations.
The boy is the son of the janitor

of the building. He was given medi-
cal attention by Dr. A. J. Edstrom
and Pr, C. H. Waters and taken to
his home. His injuries are not

Man Arrested After Wife

Smashes Beverage Bottles
While police were raiding the

home of Frank Felei, 2433 P street
Sunday night, Mrs. Felei destroyed
about a gallon of whisky, officers
declare. Felei was arrested for il
legal possession of liquor. Authori-tie- s

say this is the fourth time he
has faced this same charge.

Suspects Bartender Who

Is on His Way to Kansas
Roy Jones, 5821 South Twenty-thir- d

street, told police he was
robbed of $150 while in the soft
drink parlor at 6321 Railroad avenue
Sunday. He said he suspected Boyd
Spicer, the bartender,' Police learned
today that Spicer is on his way to
Hiawatha, Kan.

Daughter Is Arrested on

Complaint of Her Father
Arrested on complaint of her own

father, Richard Gtvaney, Fifty-four- th

and O streets, Julia W.
Gevaney, 17 years old. with Ruth M.
Ross, 16 years old, will face charges
in South Side police court today of
stealing $42 and a bottle of per-
fume,

Pickpocket Is Caught.

Tor Sale? haun, ltctrio l!ht,
"kM water, pav4 atreet, 4J54 South

vntnth ftreit. rhen 8a. 19(7.
At the regular netlng ef the Myitis

Woiih todgo Ho. U3. at I. O. O.
hall, a prefect Hl b elected to cemplet.
the term of C W. Otis, who hu ac-
cepted a position at Maryivllle, Kan.
Th.re will also be elected four delegate
and four alternate to the National
Myatle Worker convention to he held Is
Omaha September 21 ta October 1.

Tha tumoral of Mr. Mary Anna Sterba,
SI year old, who died Friday evening
t the hom of her parents, Mr. and

Mri, Frank Opocenahy, SIM South
Twenty-ftr- at street, was held yesterday
afternoon from the Kerlsko Brother
Funeral home to the Fretbyterlan church,
Tyenty-flr- and N streets. Interment
was mad In Belevue cemetery. Mr.
Sterba I aurvtved by four children, par-
ent, three brothers and three sisters.

Island yesterday, according to a
message received by Zalmon. He
left Omaha, January 7, to find in
Poland his wife and his brother's
wife and the children whom they
left there in 19U when the brothers
eam to America to prepare homes
for their families.

The brothers settled in Omaha
and worked 12 and 15 hours a day,
patiently hoarding every possible
dollar toward buying transportation
for their loved ones.

And just as they had about
amassed enough, the great war
broke out, They made frantic ef.
forts to get their families out of Po-

land, but in vain. The great battle
line was drawn. Poland was hemmed
in.

Get Passport at Last.
And during the Tast five years the

brothers have worked and hoped
aid prayed that their wives and
clildren might survive the hunger
and pestilence which had fallen upon
their land.

Since the armistice was signed
they made repeated efforts to get
passports to go in search of thos--

thty left behind. After much diffi-

culty. Eugene N. Blarer, an attor-

ney, succeeded in getting the pass-
port and Hyman hurried away.

In about a month a letter came
from him to Zalmon, stating that
tVe little families had been found in
Warsaw, safe but dangerously near
starvation. Zalmon cabled money
to his brother. But this money was
held up by the Polish government
for nearly a month. When Hyman

Sell Unclaimed Articles.
Scores of articles valued at sevi

eral thousand dollars, which wers
rt--"unclaimed in postoffices in four difinto Iowa and a picnic.
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''lAfter an exciting chase Sunday
afternoon from Twenty-fourt- h and
M streets to the Q street viaduct,
Roy S. Martin of Chicago was at

"AH Vi rhivn
piu sTiia panue
ORANGE DEE-LIGH- T has
ai the snappy, tasty flavor that
bat made the orange the Amer-
ican standard for breakfast use.
There's aa exMari&ig something
about ORANGE DEE-LIGH- T

that goes the orange one better--it's
the carbonated sparkle!

Ask your dealer for a bottle of

SUMMER TIME calls for the lightest
weight in all clothing.

PHOENIX HOSE offers the utmost in
cool footwear. Besides its many ad
vantages in beautiful patterns and de-

sirable shades, ; ,

; Wa ara" headquarierrf or PHOENDC
HOSE. We carry everything that

' bears the name PlfOENIX nd there-
fore never have to substitute for
PHOENIX QUALITY In order to giv
you just what you may want.

um bubbling fruit beverage. A For Tuesday, an , ,

: nop' & Innouncement ExtradrdiMrv !

DtttnMtdij

Coca Cola
Bottling Co.

1 423 No. I8th St,
Omaha, Nab.

Phona Wab. 40 for MENU
808.10 So. 16th.

Your Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire Stock oB
1 1Tit Home of PHOKNIX HOSE for Men ni Womta

V
c J . ili-

J

timmt&M,
Regardless of Original Costi

Tuesday, June 1st

We Will Place on Sale V
I

i

An extensive assort-

ment of Sports, Dressy
and Tailored Hats for
immediate and mid-sum--'

mer wear, in designs
suitable for every partic-
ular occasion.

iThese hats are excep--,

tional values at' their
regular prices, and no
woman should fail to
take advantage of such
a rare opportunity at
this extremely low price. v"Specials"

In the Downstairs Store .

These "Specials" will be merchandise of

the test quality and will represent wonderful

saving opportunities. They are not adver-

tised but will be placed on. Sale Tuesday in

the Downstairs Store.

.

Included Are Hats of
Genuine Horsehair Batavia Straw
Georgette . Maline Taffeta

Ribbons and Faille Silk
With Trimmings of
, Ostrich Burnt Goose

Flowers Hackle Wings
Ribbons Rosettes and Novelties
NoC. O. Ds No Exchanges No Credits

Second Floor,
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